
and organisation in the struggle aguinat the bosses, the boas courts, 
the AF of L bureaucrats, 'Socialists11 and all .others opposed to the Left 
Wing labor movement. A Provisional Committee which included Negro and" 
Youth representatives, was elected to prepare leaflets and a program of 
action.

Hob liule in America.

Sc cording to the report compiled in the Department of Kecords 
and research in ttie Tuskegee Institute there were IE . persons lynched in 
1229. .jix of the victims were taken from the hands of the law,” five from 
jail and one from officers of the law outside of the Jails. The States 
in which these lynchings occurred and the numbei* in each State are as 
follows:

_  r Florida--4, Kentucky— -1, M ississipi— 1, Tennessee---],*,
rexcis---t5»

Communists Protest i^ynohlngs,

'ivhe police or Chester, Pennsylvania, attempted to break up a 
mass meeting called by the uommunist Party of America to protest against 
tne lynching spirit stirred up in this town by the editorials and arti
cles of THE CHESTER TILES ," a white chauvinist newspaper, which threat
ened a Negro worker that unless he moves out from the r,Lily White'1* Sec
tion of the town, he will be lynohedo

+ Comniunist Party is-rtaking the lead in fighting against
white ruling class terrorism in all its forms and manifestations. Under' 
the clumsy pretext that the meeting, whicn/Iield In the Benn Theatre, had 
no permit, the police drove out three hundred Negro workers together with 
some hundred white workers who hud come out to demonstrate their solidar
ity with the Negroes against the effort to intimidate them.

. of being terrorised,-however, by the uniformed thu*n

?ers where' a&sueoessful meefing ^  COm/nUniat party Header-

an loras and denied even the most elementary sanitary protection, 
was denounced by both white and Negro speakers. . ’

* * * * * * ip * * * * V * ¥ ***
t _

T h e  C a r i b b e a n  a n d  L a t i n - A m  e r i c a .

V/est-Indian Workers Barred from Venezuela.
Because of the militant struggles carried on by West Indians 

against tne oppressive labor lav/s enacted by Gomez, the Dictator of Vene- 
zuelci, in order to protect the oil interests o£ American imperialists 
a new law has been introduced prohibiting the immigration of foreign-born 
Negroes into Venezuela. Those already resident in the country will not 
be permitted to return once they leave* Nor .will the wives and children
oi Negro workers who are resident in Venezuela be permitted to enter the 
country to join their husbands and fathers.

- i ^There are about 10,000 Negro workers in the oilfields of the 

badoaUand o ienadi?^  Kfar&oaibo' 1:°at of these are from Trinidad , Bar-

West-Indian Federation.

- The movement ror a Federated West Indies and the abolition
? °lony system through which British imperialism at present 

functions^in its exploitation and oppression of the majority of the West

of the Islarfla8 ’ rapJdly/ ^ ^ ' s ^ U i s i n g  among the middle class loaders 
t L  5o-n H°r  extsnsive the movement already is mav be judred fro a

* *  " ,a 0a i0 ‘  C , i U c "- ~

Which is  a very pleaSing^aspeJt^of:lt£ctta h u a t i § n P l t r is * a p o l it ic a l



unrest centered upon forms of government and constitutions .''
After assuring the British oppressors, in typical middle 

olass cowardice and treachery, that the movement is not calculated to 
"break the shackles of the bitterly exploited peasants and workers of 
the Islands, but merely  to assure the native middle class a share in 
the exploitation of those masses, the Jamaica "Critic" goes on to show 
how extensive the movement ha3 already become:

"Trinidad, which has every right to be dissatisfied with the con
stitution given her not so very long ago; Granada, which is groaning 
under a sort of civilised despotism; Demerara, whose wounds are 
still gaping wide, are all active. Barbados and Jamaloa are in a 
peculiar position; Che former has full Representative Government 
and the latter though a semi-Crown Colony, is at the present time- 
blessed with so enlightened an administrator that they en'Joy all the 
advantages of Represenative institution. But even in those oolonies 
there's unrest."

3o far the hegemony of the movement is in the hands of 
the middle class, which is the only class that enjoys the so-oalled "rep
resentative institutions'' which the "Critic" says exist in Barbados and, 
by grace of an "enlightened administrator" in Jamaica. According to the 
plans of the middle class, the working class is to be simply a pawn in 
the game. But there are many indications that the terribly oppressed work
ers and farmers of the Islands are awaking to the merits of organisation 
and militant working class leadership, and upon these indications must 
rest the hope that the workers will be able to seize the movement and 
turn it to their own advantage in a relentless struggle against both 
native and foreign exploiters and to its logical conclusion for a FPJ13 
IKDEZulTDSNT FEDERATED 7/23T IITDIE3 2

** * v * v * >r * * * v * *

H a i t i .  ;

Although crushed by tho overwhelming military forces of 
the most powerful imperialist country in the world, in their recent at
tempt to break their fetters, the Haitian masses are nevertheless seeth
ing with discontent and dissatisfaction. This undercurrent spirit of 
revolt will soon express itself in another armed rising against both the 
native and foreign oppressors.

In the northern part of the country the oppressive alcohol 
and tobacco taxes are rankling the peasants. In the coffee-produoing 
territory around Jacmel, the recently adopted coffee standardisation law 
is an added grievance. Complaints are heard everywhere against grating 
communal officials and corrupt courts.

In order to strengthen the revolutionary position for new 
attacks the peasants are organising under the leadership of the newly 
formed Workers' Party. This Party, however, is dominated by middle-class 
politicians who cannot be depended upon to conduct a relentless struggle 
against the native bourgeoisie and foreign capitalists. The Haitian 
workers must realise this danger and immediately take steps to provide 
their own proletarian revolutionary leaders in order to guarantee a suc
cessful struggle against Imperialism.

****  * * ***  * * * * * *

N o r t h  A f r i c a .

Negroes Forced Into Military Service of Spanish Imperialists 

How ten West Indians were lured into the Spanish Foreign 
Legion and tricked into fighting against the heroic Iloroccans, whose 
j.cng struggle for freedom has thrilled the colored masses throughout the 
world, was revealed through the story,of Richard 3enn, one of the ten.

Benn told how ho and nine others had applied to a Spanish 
_irm in Cuba when they heard that men were wantec. for building operations 
in Morocco.
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